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EDITOJUAL NOTES.-

A Moscow correspondent writes cancerning the expulsion of Jews from
that city that the police have z2,500 Jews on their lists, and of these more
,ban -,,zoo have been expelled. To the Grand Duke Sergius is attributed
the original de8ire of ridding the city of ils Hebrew population, and he is
said Io have declared, prier to bis assumption of office, that the Jewish
question mnust be solved before bis arrivai in Moscow.

A large steel vessel bas rccently been built in Norway, among whose
fittiogs in a patent oil.diatributer, by which ail can be thrown an the waves
during severe alarma. Within the vessel there is an iron reservoir, froma
which r, pipe extends alongoide of the vessai near the watcr-line, and as
close ta the bow as possible. A valve in the pipe, close to, the reservoir,
tegulties the distribution of the oil. This is probably the fir8t case in
which provision fer throwing ail upon the waves bas been nade frora the
flîst designing and building of a vessel.

Few people can forin a definite idea of what is involved ini the express.
ion, Il An inch of tain." It May aid snch to follow tbis curions calculation.
An acre is equaýl 10 6,272,640 square inches; an inch deep af
water on Ibis arca will bc asmany cubic luches af water, which, at 227 te
the gallon, is 22,ooo gallons. This immense quantity of water will wcigh
220,co00 pounds, or zoo tous. One-hundredth of an inch (0.05) 'alone s
equal to one ton of watcr ta the acre. 'aV leave it for saine af our miathe-
imaticians among thse fairer sex ta estimate hou' many tans otain atell ini
Nova scotia duting the past week. As the wind ia 8tili in the East ut the
lime af writing this, we do mot feel equal ta nsakiiug the calculation for our-
sclvea

At a meeting af the Scoltish Horticultural Association, beld at Edin.
burgh an the 2nd lune, an interestiug paper by Mr. Alexander Hutton, cf
1 nndee, on "'The Loaf," was read. When, it was stat.ed, we looked
zinully st the grecn leaf, we were apt ta forgct the important offices it
pcrfornsed in nature. Humble as ils appcarance was, without tise leit out
worla would be a desert. It was the great purifier ai the atmosphcre; il
was lu fiact the source af ail life ln the world. fly its ageucy iuargauic
elements wcre changed iuta argatic malter, and the whole circle of lite
kept ins healthy action. The paper wcnt on ta dcii in detail with the
functions of thse leaf, it being suggested that werc il flot for these functians
tht conditions of the world woùld flot be compatible vith the existence of
aniua lire

A deputation of the Imperial 1?ederation tengue reccutly %waited upon
tht Mrarquis of Salisbury ta request the Government to caîl a conférence of
the B3ritish colonies ta debate the question of a unification of the empire.
The Premier expressed his syrnpathy with the vicws ai the delegation,
saying that he considcred federation the ultimato future of the gret empire,
and that an early maturation of the malter would be an advantage. R~e
cosxcluded, however, by telling the deputation that he could not summnon
a meeting of colonial statesmen until saime definite schemai had been pre-
pared. This statement bas called forth a good deal of criticism, and il is
thought that Lard Salisbury's sympathies are anything but gîet, and that
ho lias adopted the above plan ai dofcating for a titgo the abject of tht
conference. Stili as long as tht premier is responsible he hiea ta act
cautiously, aud it is loubted 'whether the home Goveranent is constititionally
justifled in taking the active steps suggested by tht delegation. Tht only
course for the league ta pursue,is ta summon «a conference on ils own
rezponsibility and devise a more definite policy. Should the promûters of
the schemo fail in this,it ivill doubtless cripple very mnuch the cause thcy
have at heart.

A ruost curions religions order bas recently beeu founded ini Africa,
callcd tht WVarrior Monks of tht Sahara. It is intendtd that they ahould
flot only be ready t0 preach thc word ai God, but, if necessary, be also
prepared ta use the more worldly power of warlike arms. Tse.y will pre-
pare the ground for tho seeds oiý Cliristianity by first gaining tht sympathy
aud goodwilt ai those among whom Ibey are cast, and thien, after sbowiug
thcmi tht advantages ai civilization, they will gradually introdasce tht germs
of thoir religion, which will more quickly floutish b-ccause of tht previaus
preparation. Thus, altbough Chr!8tianiîy la tht prisnary abject, ycl it will
be the last in order in the oaperation of these novel missionaries. They hold
that this is the proper and only way ta convert, the people among whoas
thcy ivill be engaged. Cardinal Lavigerie, tht founder of tht order, bias
given the subject long and careful study, and bas corne ta tho conclusion
that tht present conventianal, manner af xnaking Christians in Africa is
utterly wrong. Ht considers the beroism of aur unarmed missionaries bas
been af no avail, and tisat tht gospel must bo supported if necds bc by the
sword. It is truly a new idez ta us, and we shall awrait with interest thc
resuit ai tht scheme. Tht headqua-.ters af the aider arc at Biskra an the
.Algerian bordera ai tht Sahara Desert.

Tht inbabitassts ai Windsor, N. S , are evidcntly ual afraid ai tht aid
traditional and erroncous idea that tht planting ai trecs; in close proxisuity
t0 a house is injurious. In that pretî tw wc find woodtn houses
corupletely overhung by masses ai foliage, =ht tht porches and aides are
aflen patti?.1y covere. 'with honeysuckle, rose or Virginian creeper. It is
ta Ibis appreciation of arborculture that the place owca nearly ail its
beauty. No ant is afraid ai trees, and they are placcd iwbere the greatest
effect is producedl upon an artistic eye. There are few thinga more beautiful
ibmn a pretty bouse peepin.g ahyly frorn masses ai leaves or glancing with
well-bred reserve from among trteestems and sbrubu. There is sometbing
so refined, sa genteel and retiring, about anch a place, so diffetent fraru the
glating show which pleases a mind ta wbich the charms ai nature are lcss
plîiuly interpretcd. Iu thet own in question tht bouses are scidomn buill
on the atreet, but placed a 11111e bacm, and nearty shut froni view by cins,
locusts, chestuts and alier trees, which lend sa air ai loveliness ta tht
pWanest building. It is a pity people do ual mort generally recognize Ibis.
A large hou.se crclcd just an a public way lias a flashy appeararscc, and is
siot in such good teste as tht saine building situaîed 3omewhat back and set
off by foliage, which acts as a foil. The former reminds us ai a face with-
out eyebrows-the ouber fcatures are beautilul in themacivea, Lut the generai
cifect is uufinishcd, displcasing. It is argncd that lices, by kecping off the
suin, produce dampuess in a house.-so, for tht matter of that, dots the roof.
It is said that water drips frtom theni and injures tht waadwrk-but water
can ouly came. froin trera whon raini la ilhing or tht air is saturalcd with
moisture, therefore the bouse is damp st snch times anyway, and tht trots
need nat bt blamed. Evetyone thought once that ivy produced dampuesa
and d.-cay, but it bas been scientiflcully shown that tht very opposite is tht
result. Tht old.fashioned and zuistaken aversion ta bcing surronnded by
ltes is krown to be a popular fallacy, and it is ta an adherencc ta this
belief that Halifax owes m ch ai its dinginess and want of b:auty. Wheu
aur people acknowlcdgc its incorrcctness, or are willing ta accept a litIle
fancied inconvenience in arder ta oblain good results, they will bcgin ta
bc worthy ta bold a candie ta Windsor in tht present malter, but uat belote.
IVe have aiten beard people admire tht latter place, but beyond vagnely
saying it was owing ta tht trees, tisey did not secim to know exactly where
tht beauty lay.


